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A. 

  

 The church at Corinth started on Paul's _____ond evangelistic journey (Acts 18:1-8) in 51-53 A.D.  Paul had 

stayed there for _______ years, investing a lot of himself in them.  Corinthians was written from Ephesus. 

 

B. 

  

 Paul identifies _____self both at the beginning and end of the book as the author: 
 

 I Corinthians 1:1 - Paul, called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ through the will of God, and Sosthenes our 

brother,  
 

 I Corinthians 16:21 - The salutation of me Paul with mine own hand.  
 

 *Paul says he had preached to them and laid the _______ation of the church.  This could only refer to Paul's 

time there during his second evangelistic journey. 
 

 I Corinthians 2:1, 5 - And I, brethren, when I came to you, came not with excellency of speech or of wisdom, 

declaring unto you the testimony of God. I Cor. 2:5 - That your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, 

but in the power of God.  
 

 I Corinthians 3:10 - According to the grace of God which is given unto me, as a wise masterbuilder, I have 

laid the foundation, and another buildeth thereon. But let every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon.  

 

C. 

 

 1. The ancient city of Corinth was destroyed in 146 B.C. by the Romans when they defeated the Greeks.   

  In ____ B.C., Julius Caesar rebuilt the city because of its _____tegic location.  He also made it the  

  capital city of the Roman Province of Achaia (Southern Greece). 

 

 2. When Paul arrived, it had prospered and grown to 6 to 7,000 people.  It became a ______tary stronghold  

  by controlling access to two seas: the Aegean Sea (east) and the Adriatic Sea (west).   
 

   a. Corinth became a great ______ercial city for travelers from all over the world: Jews, Orientals,  

   Greeks, Sailors, etc.  There were many religious cults and the worship of many false gods.  The  

   _____ple had her prostitutes (a thousand) that worked there in the day and then in the streets at  

   night. 
 

   b. Every two years Corinth hosted athletic games in their stadium that seated 18,000.  These games  

   were second only to the Olympics.  Corinth was known for its sexual _____iscuity.  They developed 

   a _____utation by being called "Corinthianize," meaning to practice immorality. 

 

D. 

 

 1. After 18 months, Paul had left to go to Ephesus for __ years.  While he was there, Paul was told that  

  there were ____isions and lots of friction back at the Corinth Church.  As Paul hears of the deterioration 

  (no doubt heartbreak), he was ____able to leave Ephesus to go to Corinth.  So Paul wrote I Corinthians. 

 

 2. Paul, in a most ______ful way, reminds these believers of the blessings they could enjoy just because of 

  the fact they were Christians.   
 

   *Paul does this before he addresses their sinful living.  Paul's goal was to help them see how they were  

  living beneath their position in Christ.  He truly desired to ______ resolve - ______ect the church's  

  problem. 
  

 

    

The Church 

The Writer 

The City 

Deterioration 



 3. Their problems were so many it was hard to comprehend it all, but Paul _______ them. 

     

   a. Divisions         1:10, 3:3, 11:18-19 
 

   b. _____esy         11:19, 14:26, 15:2 
 

   c. Cliques          1:12, 11:33 
 

   d. _____nality (flesh controlled)     3:1-3 
 

   e. Sexual perversion        3:16-17, 6:9 
 

   f. Pride          4:6-8, 18, 5:2 
 

   g. ______icizing        4:3 
 

   h. Fornication (incest)       5:1, 7:2, 10:8 
 

   i. ____ing believers in court      6:1-5, 7 
 

   j. Involved with prostitutes      6:15-18 
 

   k. ______ure to use discipline of sinning  

   attendees         5:2, 5, 12-13 
 

   l. Rebellion against Apostolic authority   9:1-3 
 

   m. Marital and singles conflict     7: 
 

   n. _____se of using Christian liberty    8:1, 9, 12-13 
 

   o. Abuse of men's and women's roles    11:3-ff, 14:34-35 
 

   p. Fellowshipping with devils     10:20-22 
 

   q. Fellowshipping with ____moral people   5:9-11 
 

   r. Selfishness and covetousness     14:4, 13:4-5, 16:1, 7  
 

   s. Abuse of the Lord's Supper     11:27-32 
 

   t. _____atry         10:7, 14 
 

   u. Gluttonous and drunkenness     11:21-22, 34 
 

   v. Perversion of spiritual gifts     12-14 (had ____ regulations)  

 

 4. Here is a church slowed in development, _______ismatic in practice, ____moral in living, ______tical 

  in doctrine, and ______rant of evil!  
 

   *Yet, we will learn that this church ______ they were truly spiritual because of the gifts they had  

  (especially the gift of tongues).  

 

 5. John MacArthur, Jr. states:  "Corinth had practiced many mystery religions that took many forms.  

  They originated at the tower of Babel in Babylon.  Revelations 17:5 says, '..Mystery Babylon the  

  Great, the Mother of Harlots and abominations of the earth.'  Babel was first organized counterfeit - 

  false system of true religion.  When scattered, it spread sin, feasts, self-mutilations, public confession, 

  penance to pay for sins, etc."  
 

   *There was another thing prevalent, more than anything else.._____tasy!  A worshipper that  

  experiences ecstasy was lifted above the level of his normal experience into an ____normal sense of 

  consciousness.  One could go to a state of delirium thinking it was oneness with God. 
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 6. E. Rhode writes:  "In ecstasy, one feels the experience of freeing his soul from his body to  

  communicate with deity.  He experiences a feeling apart from his daily life.  In ecstasy, he becomes 

  free to hold communion with spirits." 
 

   a. *The result is the worshipper has good ______ings.  They feel fantastic and _____ly believe they 

   are communing with deity (God). 
 

   b. A charismatic says about tongues:  "I feel so good; I have never felt this way before"; then they 

   assume "this has to be of _____." 

 

 7. Paul certainly has his hands ______ trying to help the Corinth Church. 
 

   a. Spiritual maturity is not determined by one's possessing or exercising a spiritual gift.  These  

   Corinthians who had spiritual gifts (____fore the completion of God's word), were in such a  

   weakened spiritual condition giving them ____ credibility to be examples for Christ. 
 

    *Here it seems they used their gifts for self-gratification, self-glory, and to feel _____erior to  

   others! 
 

   b. Paul will teach them that spiritual ____maturity can only lead to _____use of their gifts, and even 

   to corruption of the church. 
 

    *A little leaven can spread and bring down the entire work of the church if not addressed  

   ____mediately - _____lically. 
 

    **Always understand that if our sin nature is not kept under control by the word - Spirit, one can 

   begin to cause division, heresy, perversion, and _______ among God's people. 
 

   c. Even if a believer has a good ____ginning, if they do not remain sober and vigilant in the faith,  

   the devil can change or ______ them from riches to rags!  So it is vital that we guard, _____tect, 

   and ____courage unity among our church by obedience to God's word. 
 

    John 13:17 - If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them.  
 

    I Corinthians 1:10 - Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that  

   ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among you; but that ye be perfectly 

   joined together in the same mind and in the same judgment.  

 

E. 

 

 

 1. Today we end a letter - card by signing our name.  But in the ancient culture, the letter began showing 

  who the letter was from, and then stating to whom the letter was written.  **Remember, his name was 

  first called ______ but he is now called ______ (Acts 13:9). 

 

 2. Acts 13:6-11 - And when they had gone through the isle unto Paphos, they found a certain sorcerer,  

  a false prophet, a Jew, whose name was Barjesus: Acts 13:7 - Which was with the deputy of the  

  country, Sergius Paulus, a prudent man; who called for Barnabas and Saul, and desired to hear the  

  word of God. Acts 13:8 - But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is his name by interpretation) withstood  

  them, seeking to turn away the deputy from the faith. Acts 13:9 - Then Saul, (who also is called Paul,) 

  filled with the Holy Ghost, set his eyes on him, Acts 13:10 - And said, O full of all subtilty and all  

  mischief, thou child of the devil, thou enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert the 

  right ways of the Lord? Acts 13:11 - And now, behold, the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou 

  shalt be blind, not seeing the sun for a season. And immediately there fell on him a mist and a  

  darkness; and he went about seeking some to lead him by the hand.  
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I Corinthians 1:1 - Paul, called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ through the will of God, and Sosthenes 

our brother,  



   a. This was a _____ture of false religious Israel being partially blinded and set aside for a season, 

   then the _____ing of Paul.  From this point on, it is no longer Saul but Paul (his Gentile name). 
 

   b. *Paul's name means "_______."  God was pausing His favorite people's ministry temporarily. 

 

 3. [called to be an apostle] 
 

   a. Since Paul was not one of the 12, but now a part of the "one new man" God was creating ______ 

   from Israel, he needed to establish his right to speak with ______ority.  
 

   b. Paul had ____sonally ______ the resurrected Christ.  Paul was directly called and commissioned 

   by Christ to preach.  On numerous occasions, he _____onstrated his apostleship by doing  

   _____aculous deeds. 
 

    Acts 9:15-16 - But the Lord said unto him, Go thy way: for he is a chosen vessel unto me, to  

   bear my name before the Gentiles, and kings, and the children of Israel: Acts 9:16 - For I will  

   shew him how great things he must suffer for my name's sake.  
 

    II Corinthians 12:12 - Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought among you in all patience,  

   in signs, and wonders, and mighty deeds.  
 

    I Corinthians 15:9-10 - For I am the least of the apostles, that am not meet to be called an apostle, 

   because I persecuted the church of God. I Cor. 15:10 - But by the grace of God I am what I am: 

   and his grace which was bestowed upon me was not in vain; but I laboured more abundantly than 

   they all: yet not I, but the grace of God which was with me.  
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